The Children's Pathology Index (C.P.I.) consists of 38 categories describing various behaviours, attitudes, relationships or emo tional responses (1). Each category has five statements, ranging from best adjustment (assigned a rank of 5) to worst adjustment (assigned a rank of 1). Four members of the child-care staff rate the child on each oc casion. The process takes about twenty minutes and the results are pooled. Four factors have been described: Factor I dis turbed behaviour towards adults; Factor II neurotic constriction; Factor III destructive behaviour; Factor IV disturbed self-percep tion. Satisfactory reliability has been estab lished for all four factors and validity for Factor I. Factor I includes ten categories yielding a score from 50 (most pathology) to 200 (least pathology); the other factors include five categories each.
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The discharge C.P.I, score has been shown to differentiate between three cate gories of follow-up adjustment (1). Inde pendent raters assigned 40 discharged chil dren to one of three categories: good adjust ment, definite problems and currently in stitutionalized. Agreement by at least two raters was required for inclusion in the study. The three groups significantly differ ed in their discharge C.P.I, scores for Fac tors I, III and IV, with the level of confi dence for Factor I exceeding .005.
This study is concerned with the predic tive value of the discharge C.P.I, score for the individual child. It attempts to answer two questions. First, "What degree of con fidence can be placed in the instrument to predict subsequent adjustment of this pa tient?" Second, "Does the Factor I score specifically predict antisocial difficulties?" 
Method
The use of a small sample reduces the probability that statistically significant pre diction will be demonstrated by the C.P.I. However, unless predictive power is suffi cient to reach significance in a small sample it will be of little value to the clinician whose concern is the individual patient. It is important also to establish the types of difficulties predicted by this instrument and therefore the method used was the detailed study of post-discharge adjustment of a relatively small number of patients.
The subjects were boys, treated in hos pital for acting out behaviour disorders and discharged to their parents at least six months previously, for whom discharge C.P.I, ratings were available. In none were significant organic factors or psychosis pre sent and all were of normal intelligence.
The parents of 16 children consented to co-operate in the study. The subjects were divided into two groups. Group I included those whose discharge Factor I scores were 157 or more, Group II subjects included those with lower scores. One hundred and fifty-seven was the cut off value previously found to be most effective in separating those with satisfactory from those with poor follow-up adjustment. There were eight boys in each group.
Follow-up visits to the home were con ducted by a social work student in her final year of M.S.W. training. She was aware only that the adjustment of a group of discharged children was being studied and she had no knowledge of the C.P.I, scores nor that there were two groups of subjects. Specific enquiry was made regarding 40 symptoms, and, based on parental descriptions, current difficulties were rated as serious or mild by the social worker. Symptoms included in the six symptom categories are shown in Table I Table II shows for each group the range and mean values for age at admission (years: months) duration of admission (months) age at discharge (years:months) and inter val since discharge (months). Group I sub jects had been discharged significantly long er (t = 4.77, p=<.001). Otherwise the groups did not differ. The mean Factor I score for Group I was 173.87 (range 159-192) and for Group II 134.13 (range 108-152).
Characteristics of the Groups

Results
Over-all differences between the two groups are of interest and will be briefly presented.
Current Home Adjustment
Since three children were in other resi dential settings at follow-up, detailed com parison is between the remaining five in Group II and the eight Group I subjects. This avoids possible distortion from reliance on parental recall. Examination of prior community difficulties, parental accounts of problems and school reports showed that those already admitted were the most severely disturbed. Their exclusion had the effect of reducing differences between the groups, but even so results were striking.
In all categories except habit disturbances serious symptoms were more frequent in Group II boys (Table III) . The mean num ber of antisocial symptoms per patient was three times greater in Group II subjects and the most serious difficulties (fire-setting, serious aggression and destructiveness) were confined to them. Group I boys had a high er mean number of neurotic symptoms. reports for the other two children already institutionalized were therefore included. Table IV summarizes the teachers' ratings of behaviour and social adjustment com pared with others in the class. Serious ag gression towards children or adults was con fined to four Group II boys. All subjects except three in Group I were rated restless or showing a short attention span. Three in Group II had impaired peer relationships; there were no differences with ; regard to ratings of mood.
School Adjustment
Completed school reports were returned for all subjects in Group I and all but one in Group II who was in a residential treat ment centre. Teachers routinely kept records of previous progress and difficulties and
Other areas examined are summarized in Table V . Regarding 8 (community difficul ties) Group II children tended to show per sistent antisocial behaviour and displayed more symptoms. In all areas Group I boys were better adjusted.
Prediction for Individual Subjects
Results are shown in Table VI , an X indicating the presence of the symptom. Seven subjects in Group I had a total score of five or less (and in five of these it was two or less) but in five Group II subjects high scores were obtained, ranging from 8+ to 11. These differences are highly significant (p = .005 Mann Whitney U Test). The five subjects with scores of two or less were all in Group I, while five with 8 or more were in Group II. The only Group I subject doing poorly had been dis charged the longest (42 months) but for the first two years had done well, with adjust ment rated as normal by the parents.
No subject in Group I but all in Group II had both serious antisocial and hyper kinetic symptoms. Only one subject in Group I showed disturbance in home, community and school compared with five in Group II. Three subjects in Group II achieved scores equal to or less than those of three Group I boys. Like others in Group II how ever, they showed both serious antisocial and hyperkinetic symptoms and two were rated by their parents as moderately or seriously disturbed. In one the parental rating indicated deterioration while one was still within the first year of follow-up.
Group II subjects had significantly more antisocial symptoms reported by their parents (p = .003), no cut off point other than 157 yielding better prediction. Hyper kinetic symptoms were more frequent (p = .033) but not neurotic or habit disorder symptoms. The Factor II value best pre-294 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 15, No. 3 •dieting follow-up status was 78 but this fail ed to reach the 0.05 level for any category. The corresponding value for Factor III (destructive behaviour) was 67 predicting antisocial behaviour at a level of confidence of <.01. Factor IV was of no predictive value. (Mann Whitney U Test).
Discussion
Judged by the antisocial profile score, ad justment at follow-up was correctly pre dicted in 12 of 16 subjects. It was incorrect for three Group II subjects, but these had a greater number of serious symptoms at home than all but one in Group I.
It is not surprising that Factor III, which includes such categories as destructiveness, impulsivity and general hostility should also predict antisocial behaviour. Hyperkinetic behaviour is commonly part of the clinical picture in severe behaviour disorders, per haps explaining the significantly greater number of such symptoms in the Group II boys.
The occurrence of behavioural contagion from a highly disturbed peer group and the abnormal social environment within a hos pital inevitably raises the question 'does ad justment at discharge predict that in the community?' The answer appears to be 'yes', at least for boys of this age with antisocial difficulties and for the first year or two after discharge. The ability to predict major act ing out behaviour following discharge is especially important since this is likely to result in serious conflict with others and so precipitate further removal from the community.
The predictive value of discharge adjust ment would be expected to fall with in creasing time, due to the influence of many new variables. The fact that such clear-cut differences between the groups were found after a mean discharge interval exceeding 18 months points to the chroriicity of such severe antisocial behaviour. It was striking that Group II subjects showed no trend towards improvement with time. The followup studies of O'Neal and Robins (2, 3) em phasized that serious adult psychopathology was particularly associated with persistent antisocial behaviour in childhood. The re sults of this study show that the ratings of child-care workers. can help identify chil dren who will show serious antisocial be haviour on return to the community. As in the previous study the Factor I score derived from ratings in only ten categories was the most useful. No advantage was obtained by including the other factor scores.
Summary
The adjustment of 16 boys treated in hos pital for acting out behaviour disorders was studied. The discharge Factor I score was 157 or more in Group I (8 subjects) and 156 or below in Group II (8 subjects). As predicted, Group I boys showed significant ly fewer antisocial difficulties following dis charge. A low Factor I score also predicted hyperkinetic symptoms but at a much lower level of confidence and Factor III (destruc tive behaviour) predicted antisocial difficul ties but less effectively than Factor I (dis turbed behaviour towards adults). No ad vantage was gained by using other than the Factor I rating and it is concluded that this score based on only 10 categories helps to identify boys who on discharge will have continuing serious antisocial difficulties.
